Price a Medication Online
Whether you pick up your prescriptions at a
pharmacy or have them delivered, you can
compare prices for all brand-name and generic
medications, as well as identify lower-cost
alternatives. It’s quick and easy!
Log in to your secure portal at bsneny.com and
select Manage my prescriptions. If this is your
first time visiting, you’ll need to take a moment
to register. Have your member ID card handy.
Once signed in, click the Prescriptions drop-down
menu and select Price a Medication. Your
member benefits are automatically applied (such
as any deductibles, copays, or coinsurance)
so that you can easily find out how much your
medication will cost. Enter a location to compare
pricing among multiple pharmacies.
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While Price a Medication helps you select the
lowest-cost pharmacy, it will also notify you of
any need for prior authorizations, step therapy
(when you must try a preferred brand before a
non-preferred can be used), and quantity limits
(the maximum amount of medication you can
receive at one time, typically for safety reasons).

You can also download the Express Scripts®
mobile app at the App Store or Google Play.
Once downloaded, you can price a medication
on the go, select the pharmacy with the
lowest cost, and link to driving directions.
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